
 

 
Policies and General Information 

 
 
1. It is our policy at Saskatoon Golf Club that all food, soft drinks, liquor, beer, and wine are 

purchased from us.  We are a state-licensed facility and cannot serve alcoholic beverages to anyone 
under the age of 21.  Appropriate identification will be required if your guest’s age is in question. 

2. A 6% sales tax and 15% service charge will be added to all food and beverages. 
3. Menu selections need to be made two weeks prior to the banquet.  You will be charged for the 

number of guests, for all meals, based on a final count given 48 hours before your scheduled 
function.  If the actual count exceeds this number, you will be charged for those extra guests. 

4. Saskatoon Golf Club cannot be held responsible for lost or stolen items. 
5. Our banquet room bar must be closed by 11:30 and the room vacated by midnight. 
6. Decorations in the banquet rooms are limited to table linens only. The group must provide all 

decorations and entertainment.  Please, no plastic confetti. 
7. No decorations can be pinned, thumb tacked or glued to walls, ceilings, floors or furnishings.  

Decorations may be taped or pinned to tablecloths. 
8. Saskatoon Golf Club is a non-smoking facility.  
9. Our banquet rooms can accommodate the following size groups: 

Upstairs Banquet Room  5 – 50  People 
North Clubhouse Banquet Room  25 – 50 People 
Downstairs Banquet Room  50 – 150 People 
 
Larger groups can be accommodated by the rental of tent, tables, and chairs. 
 

10. A NON-REFUNDABLE room charge will be used as a deposit, for all non-golf banquets. 
 For golf outings of 25 people or less, a $25.00 room charge will be added. 
  
 Upstairs Banquet Room  $50.00 
 North Clubhouse Banquet Room $75.00 
 Downstairs Banquet Room  $100.00 
 Main Dinning Room   $150.00 (Off Season Only) 
 
11. For all non-corporate events, payment is due the day of the event. 
12. Prices are subject to change without prior notice. 
13. In accordance with state health policies, any prepared food left over from your banquet may not be 

taken from the facility. 
 

 


